


ONE winter morning on F ebruary 1.8, 1946, 357 people from
Maine to California, from. .Michigan to .Lou isia na , from 31
states and 101 cities came together a t the Hotel Hollcnden

in Cleveland, Ohio. 'V l( were eVieH?a~rq~1Cricans-repre

sentatives of 65,000 orga nized whit'e' c-~na'~- workers, m em

bers of th e Unite d Office \ and Professional 'Varkel's of. . ,
America, CIa.
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BE GOOD
CITIZENS

We agreed we had to be
good citizens, mindful of
what goes on and active in
the public affairs of our
cities, states and nation, if we
do not want the gains won
through organization to be
taken away . by losses else
where.

In taking stock of current •
problems, the convention de
clared: "The problems of the
white collar workers have
not received adequate atten
tion from our representatives
in Congress.

"Action by the people at
the ballot-box in primary
and general elections is an
important weapon in the

and achieve security, full em-fight to maintain our gains
ployment and peace."

vVe urged that all candidates be informed and urged to
take a public position on the problems of white collar work
ers. We agreed that candidates from among our own mem
bership should be supported for public office.

The convention said: "We believe in independent politi
cal action based on support of candidates, regardless of
party label, who are pledged to work in the interests of
the entire nation."

President Merrill introduces Anne
Berenholz, regional director and
chairman of convention Public

Affairs Committee
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CIO Vice-President
Allan S. Haywood

What can be done about it? Who
is responsible? "Reaction like prog
r ess knows not national boundaries,"
Secretary of Commerce Henry Wal
lace told us. And w e found it was
again the same people who try to
stop progres s at home who are making trouble in th e world
- who want to usc th e a tom bomb a nd American p ower to
dominate th e world. "Th is is American imperialism," W al
lace said. "\Ve want n one of it."

The delegates made clear what they w a n ted. They wan t
our cou n try to work to gether with its w artime a llies, Great
Britain and the Soviet Un io n, to k eep the p eace.

The com mon p eople all over the worl d want p eace,
Allan Haywood, CIa Direct or of Organization told us. "We
made two trips to Europe to help orga nize th e W orld F edera
tion of Trade Unions," he said. "Men and women from al
most every country, eve ry color of skin, eve ry creed, every
race and nationality, agreed on the n eed for this organiza
tion where the voice of th e working p eople of the world can
be heard in th e councils of th e nations."

And for all this, we agreed, white
collar workers n e ed an Amer ica
functioning in a world at p eace. Yet ,
said Del egate Robert Goodman, ex-·
Army Captain: "It is ironical that
before w e who fought eve n returned
home, we were already hearing hys
teria mounting on all side s to get us
into a nother war."

·PEACE IN ONE ·WORLD
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Secretary-Treasurer
John J. Stanley

tHAT TH EY SHALL NOT
HAVE DIED IN VAIN

Said ex-Lt. John J. Stanley, Secretary
Treasurer of UOP'VA, just r eturned
from th e South Pacific. "What kind of
Am erica have we veterans returned to ?
Is it to be an America where you can't
get a house to Iive in, where prices for
eve ryday things are up 50 to 60 % and
where when you look for a job, you get

offered little m or e than when you left?
"The soldiers who are now veterans were promised all

kinds of things when they were overseas. W ell, where th e
deuce are they ? We are facing a crisis in this country. The
veterans will join with you and with the labor movement
in our common struggle to make sure that th e things we
fought for are assured. Unless we can do this, the future
security of th e American people is surely in jeopardy."

During taps for members killed in action



WHITE COLLAR WORKERS UNITED

T H ESE white collar and professional em p loyees were elected
delegates to the Sixth Constitutional Convention of th eir

union, th e UOp vVA.

We r epresented insurance emp loyees working for th e
billion-dollar insurance companies-Metropolitan, John Han
cock , the Prudential.

We were social workers from YVV CA's, settlemen t houses,
family and chil dren's agencies, organizations like th e Red
Cross and Urban L eague.

"Te w ere typists a n d s ten ogr ap hers an d bookkeep ers and
clerks from th e big m ovie companies-MGM, HKO, Para- .
mount-from industrial corp or a tions like International H ar
vester and American Radiator-from publishing firms, direct
mail houses and commercial offices. We were editor s and
engineers and publicists and accountants.

FACING COMMON,PROBLEMS
Our conven tion m el-at a cruci al lime in Am erica's history.

The world's costliest war had just ended. The promised fruits
of victory-higher living standards, full employment and en
during peace-for which so many millions had worked and
died-were threatened by reactionary attacks.

The gains our m embers had made in the past were threat
ened too .

W e met to dev elop a program that would bring security
and higher pay to OL;r m embers, and through the achieve
m ents of a growing union op en th e way to a .better life for
millions of underpaid white collar workers.

Here is \~rhat we did in five work-packed, fun-packed days.
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Leonard Flynn, strike
leader at American

Radiator Office

HOME FRONT HEROES
We paid tribute to all our members

who helped to make this convention
possible by their day-to-day fight for
better conditions for white-collar work
ers in their offices and their communi
ties. We selected three of them from
among our delegates and presented
them with gold union buttons for their
outstanding service. Their pictures arc
on this page.

Myra Jordan, leader
in organizing CBS
radio employees

FOR ABETTER AMERICA
Opening our convention, Lewis Merrill, President of the

UOPvVA, said: "I don't think that employers who promised
full employment are going to find that the American people
are going to accept a program of poverty and war. The Amer
ican people can see that our productive machine, which pro
duced so lavishly for war, must produce for our people
loday."

"There is only one way," he said, "to put the productive
capacity Of this country to work and to raise living standards.
That is to increase wages and salaries without increasing
prices."

In their meeting the delegates studied the facts: the low
pay of white collar workers-averaging
$28 a week; the high cost of living, the
high profits of industry. They studied a
report of government economists show
ing that industry can afford wage in
creases of 35 % without price increases
and still keep profits at their highest
wartime peak.

We could draw only one conclusion:
salaries must go up. We asserted our de
termination to fight for general increases
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John Steskel, leader
in the insurance

division

of $10 a week for white collar workers
.. . a minimum of $30 a week for a 35
hour week for any clerical job ... a
minimum of $50 a week for professional
and technical jobs.

We agreed that in every office and
every industry there should be job clas
sification plans evaluating our jobs in
accor dance with our skill, education and
training, setting salary scales on this
basis, providing automatic in creases for len gth of serv ice in
addition to m erit and promotion in creases.

IT CAN BE DONE
These are realistic demands, already achieved in many

union offices. Said Richard Lewis, National Representative
on the West Coast: "In a hospital in San Francisco, we suc
ceeded in r educing th e work-week by four hours, plus a 15%
salary increa se, m aking a total in crease of 25%. \Ve also
establishe d $35 a week as th e minimum sala ry for a routine
clerical worker."

Said Leon Roth, screen publicist at United Artists: "Be
fore the screen publicist s were ' organized by UOPWA, we
received an av erage salary of $50 a we ek. Today on th e
eve of our fourth negotiation s we are r eceiving an average
salary of $94 a week."

Listen to th e r eport of Dorothy Kell er, delegate from th e
Bigelow Sanford Carpet Company: "Action can r eall y mean
things for our union m embers in dollars and cen ts. At first :
th e company just wouldn't give us any thing. A pet ition was
circulated-nearly 100% of th e workers sign ed it-demand
in g that th e company stop stalling. As a r esult we came ou t
with a good contr act : a 20-40 % increase, a 70c hourly mini
mum, job classifications an d a better seniority sys tem ."
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WHAT A BETTER

ORGANIZE
"There is not a white collar group in America that does

not know today that raises are not going to get into their
pockets unless they organize," said Delegate Norma Aron
son. "Every day when prices go up, the white collar worker
has to pay the same bill as the industrial worker without
that raise. If we go from this convention and let the unorgan
ized workers know what our union is doing, they will join
with us."

Said Harold Denm an, New Jersey insurance agent: "I
had good opportunity to study back in the days of unemploy 
men t-eighteen months of it. I never realized then how low
the pay of these white collar workers was. I think we insur
ance men have the necessary weapons to sp earhead this
drive to organize th e white collar workers."

Columbus delegate, Christine Walker, said: "Now is the
time for UOP\VA members to come to the aid of their coun
try because low salaries are a direct threat to the living
standards of all Americans. W e have got to r esolve here
today that we are going to do the job to make the UOP\VA a
bigger and more powerful organization."

Said social worker, Helen Mangold: "Shoulder to shoulder
with other brothers and sisters in other divisions we will
march forward in ever-increasing numbers. \Ve will r eally
build th e UOP\VA and assure for all of us a better and more
decent life."

W e agreed that we would set up organizing committees
in every local union to carry our program r egularly into the
community, contact the unorganized white collar workers,
and help them in their effor ts to organize.
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AMERICA MEANS

AN EXPANDING DEMOCRACY
White co llar workers can get ahead only if America

moves ahead all a democratic program serving th e n eeds of
all its people, the convention declared. D elegates ag reed th at
everything tha t co ncerned th e figh t fo r decent li ving stan d
ards and p rogress in America was our business, ' Ve agreed
th at p r ice control was o ur busin ess-because if prices go up,
white collar workers a nd th ei r en tire com m un it ie s will suffer
heavily from inflation. We agreed that OPA must b e ex
tended.

We urged th at th e 65c minimum w age law b e p assed a t

Delegates talk informally about spreading organization in the direct mail
industry. (Left to right) Estelle Furnish and Barbara Springer of Detroit,

Theresa Molloy, of New York
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once so that ten million Americans, including two million
white collar workers, who now make below this, could be
freed from penny-pinching, inadequate nourishment and
want. \V e ask ed the F ederal gov ernment to assume respons i
bility for em ergency housing for both civilians and veterans.
We called for the improvement of social security and its ex
tension to social service employees and millions of others
now excluded.

\Ve backed the Fair Employment Practices Bill which
guar an tees to every citizen th e right to a job without di s
crimin ation for race, religion or nationality. W e conde m ne d
race prejudice in any form and wher ever it might ap pear as
contr ary to our democratic traditions an d a threat to th e
lib erties of all. \Ve demanded that women r eceive equal p ay
for equa l work and equal opportunities for promotion.

WORK WITH .OURFRIENDS
The white collar workers have many allies in the fight

for a better America. Leading th em all is th e mighty CIa,
six million strong. Said CIa President Philip Murray: "The
white collar workers of America can rely upon th e CIa to
place all its resources behind th em in their effor ts to win
adequate salaries, dignity and security." Then th ere are th e
millions of m embers in the AFL whose needs are the same
as ours. \V e resolved to work closely with them and to do
everything possible to bring th em together with us in one
str ong united labor m ovement devoted to the interests of
th e nation.

There are many organizations in every com munity who
are our friends and who want th e same things we do-the
Y\V CA's, th e professional and church and civic gr oups . T he
conven tion pledged to stre ngthen our ties with th ese allies
and to work with them on our common problems-for better
health, housing, education, and democratic opportunity
for all-for peace and prosperity.
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Delegates discuss the resolution on the Fair Employment Practices Bill.
(Left to right) Morris Goodman, Los Angeles; Condy Sartor, New Or

leans; James Kayser, Los Angeles

KNOW OUR ENEMIES
In our discussions we discovered that those who oppose

our efforts to increase salaries and organize are also those
who oppose the efforts of all the people to build a better
America. We found that the big insurance corporations, the
boards of directors of the banks, the big motion picture
executives and some of the trustees of our social agencies,
with whom we negotiate, often r epresent the same interests
as the big industrial magnates in General Motors and Steel.
"Ve found that these.big monopolies, in their desire for un
limited power and profits, are seeking through their lobbies
in Congress to end price controls and to pass anti-labor legis
lation that will take away many of the gains that working
people have made through unions in the last 100 years. We
found that it is these big corporations who oppose full em
ployment and who represent the threat of depression and re
action in America today.
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THE VETERAN
FOUGHT FOR US .

As a s ymbol of th e
union's gratitude to all it s
6,000 members who served
in the Arm ed Forces, 14
staff m emb ers r eturn ed
from th e se rvice were pre
se nted with go ld union but
tons. In m aking th e presen
tation, Vice-President Leon
\V. B el' n e y sa i d: "It is
worthwhile to note th at in
thi s co un try and e very -
wh ere e lse , organiz ed A veteran receives his award
labor wa s the sta unchest
sup por te r of th e war, physically, m orally, and financially.

"This great war which has just co me to a close h as been
a tremendous battle in which w e, th e people, h ave won. Let
us beware lest r eactionaries in Ameri ca take away wha t we,
and others have shed th eir blood -to guar an tee."

WE FIGHT FOR THE VETERAN
The convention declared: Fighting for the vet eran is the

j ob of all of us-the en tire union.
Veterans must be gu aranteed se no r ity for the time they

ser ve d in th e Armed Forces. They must receive all the in
creases and benefit s secured for o ther employees during
th eir absence. Sp eci al r etraining programs must be es tab
lished and special programs initiat ed fo r woun de d ve ts .

Delegates gave th eir sup po r t to effor ts to achieve speedy
ilemobilization and pledged to set up Vet eran s' Com m ittees
in every local union from Coast to Coast.
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IT WASN'T ALL WORK AND NO PLAY ...
Our solidarity grew by ge tti ng to know one another in

f un as well as in work. W e sang and danced tog ether at a ge t
acquain ted party an d again a t a special reception where w e
en ter ta ine d prominent ci tizens of Clev eland. At a banquet
given by th e Cleveland Con vention Committee, 650 delegates
and gu est s j ammed th e Gran d Ballroom of th e Hotel. Unio n
m embers provided the en ter ta inment.

W e had important work to do th e day after th e banquet.
W e chose th e leadership which will guide our union until
th e next convention. vVe elec ted our officers and twenty-two
white coll a r leaders from a ll over th e coun try and all divi
sions of the union to our Gene r al Executive Board. W e'd like
you to m eet th em,

Two delegates at the

"get-acquainted"

party. C. Kelly Or

low, office worker

from Camden, and

Walter Cunning

ham, insurance

agent from

Pittsburgh



Vice-P resident
Joseph H. Levy

Grace Walsh

B.J. Mooney

Jean Hewitt

Edward Knoska

THE GENERAL
EXECUTIVE BOARD
PRESIDENT : LEWIS MERRILL . VICE-PRESIDENTS :.

LEON W . BERNEY AN D JOSEPH H. LEVY • SEC

RETARY-TREASURER : JOHN]. STANLEY • GEN

ERAL EXECUTIVE BOARD MEMBERS : NORMA

ARONSON • ANNE BERENHOLZ • NICHOLAS

CHASE . JAMES DURKIN . WILLIAM FRANKFURT

CHARLES HEISEL • SIMON HELFGOTT • JEAN

HEWITT • JAMES KAYSER • CARL KELLEY • ED

WA RD KNOSKA • WILLIAM KNOTTS • RICHARD

LEWIS . BERNARD J . MOONEY . KENNETH O'DELL

CURT IS RITTER • JAMES RUSSO • AARON

SCHNEIDER • BERNARD SEGAL • JEROME SHORE

GRACE WALSH • MORRIS YANOFF.

For more det ailed informa

tion about the decisions of th e

convention, see the other pub

li cations li st ed on the back of

this pamp hlet and th e fo r th

com ing Conven tio n P roceed

ings.
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